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Amorphous Silicon Thin Film Phototransistor

B.S.Wu, C.Y.Chang, Y.K.Fang and R.H.Lee

Semiconductor and System Laboratories, National Cheng Kung University

t, University Rd, Tainan, Taiwan, R.O.C.

Amorphous Silicon thin film phototransistor was made on
glass substrate. Preliminary results showed that the design
principle is feasible, the device is stable. Nevertheless, the'
collector current of 45 A exhibits a ga+n of 15 at a level of
an input illumination power-of 500 uw/cm' under 66Onm LED light.
The device area is 7x10-'cm'. The switching speed of the present
device is around 500 micro second
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51. Introductron

Various electronic devices can be

fabricated on glass substratel ) at very

low temperature (about 300'C), which

opens large amount of application deve-

lopments for low cost, flat panel display

, sensors, such as high efficiency a-Si

solar cells2) a-Si FET3) a-si ccD4) etc.

In this report, do a-Si bipolar type of

phototransistor was successfully fabri-

cated. on glass substrate for the fivst

time.

Fig.1 The crosection of a-Si phototransi-
stor.

during this processing period, the sub-

strate temperature was kept at 250'C for

60 mininutes. Then let the silane/Hz/PHs

flow into the chamber. Turned on the RF

generater to 40W and adjusted the flows

to obtain a vacuum pressure of 1 torr and

started to grow. By introduc-ing phosphine

gas simultaneously, a layer of 50 i

micro-crystalline layer was formed first.

Then subsequently reduced the PHs flow
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52. Experimental

The device structure is shown

Fig. 1. The device area is 7x10-2cm
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A ITO coated glass plate was used as the

substrate. After the substrate cleaning

process, the sample was put into the

anelvar s model PED 301 Plasma CVD reactor

. The vacuum pressure was kept 2xt0-7

torr for further heating cleaning process,



to grow a layer of 50 i t*otphous N-' and

amorphous l-layer of 5000 A (evacuating

to 2xL0-7 torr again and' then introd'ucing

SIH4/H2 but stopping the PH3 flow)' This

n+/n-/L layer was formed as the collector

region.

In order to grow base ( P-tlpe ) layer

upon it, B2H6/H2 flow was added' and pro-

ceded the growth for 3 min to get 300 A

P-layer. Then emitter i and n layers with

300 i and 700 i tni"fness respectively

were successively groi,rn. Finally aluminum

layer of 5000 i tni"tness was formed'

The energy band diagram are shown in

Fig.2 (a), (b).
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(a)

photo response of the a-Si phototransistor

. The photograph of the I/V characteris-

tics with incident light power as parame-

ter is shown in Fig.3., which shows that

the I/V response of a-Si phototransistor

is almost the same as that of c-Si photo-

transistor (crystalline silicon phototr-

ansistor) except in the low voltage satu-

ration region, the collector current Ic

increases with increasing reverse bias

more slowly.
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Fig.2 The band diagram
sistor (a) dark,
ation.
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of a-Si phototran-
(b) under illumin-

53. Results of l"leasurement

A LED with Peak intensitY at 660 nm

was used. as signal source, and a Tektronix

L77 osciltoscope was used to measure the

Fig,3 The photo I/V characteristics of
a-Si phototransistor (a) under high
light intensity (b) under low light
intens itY.



We propose a simple model as shown in

insert of Fig.4 to interprete this pheno-

menon. The model is composed by putting l

an additional resistanceS). This is the

effective resistance of a:Sj- I-Iayer in

collector side of the phototransistor.

It is dependent on the photoconductivity

of a-Si material and can be obtained

from the reciprocal slop of photo I/V

characteristics. Fig.4 shows the collec-

tor effective series resistance of the
a-Si phototransistor which decreases with

increasing LED intensity.
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ing system and

results and are

of Fig.6.

the photograph of these

shown in the bottom side
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Fig.5 The dynamic
measurement
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Fig.4 The collector effective resistance
vs. light intensity. The insert is4he
proposed simple a-Si phototransistor
model.

To investigate the dynamic response

of the a-Si phototransistor, a chopped

6328 A He-trte beam was used as input source

and HP L9808 oscilloscope. System as

output response display to measure the

rise time and faIl time of the a-Si
phototransistor. Fequency of the chopper

is 265 Hz. Fig.5 shows the dynamic measur-

Fig.6 The dynamic response of C-Si photo-
transistor (the upper side) and
the dynamic response of a-Si photo-
transistor (the bottom side).

In upper side, for the purpose of compar-

ison, we aLso show the dynamic response

of C-Si phototransistor IFine products

microelectronics cat. No. FPT-0125 I .

With this figure, wo estimated the rise

time and falI time of a-Si phototransistor

are 300 z sec and 550 esec respectively.

In addition, it is found that the a-Si

phototransistor possess longer rise time
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and shorter fall time than that of C-Si'

We suppose this is a results of quick

recommination of electron-hole pair, since

a-Si is a trap-rich material. The recom-

hination rate of light induced electron-

hole pair is enhanced'. So the amount of

electrons and holes reach respective

electrode decreses thus the slower rise

time and the faster fall time occurs '

54. Concluding Remarks.

Basedon the measured results of our

preliminary study, the a-Si phototransi-

stor show some positive performances to

be as good as a candidate light switching

control elements e.g., its variable

collector effective resistance in low

bias region, i-e., smaller in low light

intensitY and larger in high light

intensity makes it becomes a higher noise

-margin swiching element, than that of

phototranistor. Its quick dynamic

response also promises in higher frequency

switching contral sYstem.
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